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Decision No. ___ .... S'"'"'S .... ' 1.;...;;.7.;..~~ __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE SLATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on 'the 'Commission's own » 
motion 1nto the operations, rates, and 
practices of COAST LL~ l'RUCK SERVICE, ) 
INC .. , and J.. A.. MIt.I.ER, doing business ) 
as J. A.. MIllER. TRUCKING. 5 

Case No.. 6034 

·Forrest A. 'Cobb, of Morrison, Foerster, Holloway 
sh,..mt:m 2!lQ Clark, and .loOn B .. P.ob1.nson, for 
Coast Line 'I'ruc!( Service, Inc .. 

.J .. L .. Beeler.., Agent, Southwestern Motor Tariff 
Bureau, interested put)': .. 

Hugh N. ~ for the 'staff of the Public Utilities 
commission of the State of California. 

OPINION ------------
Public heaing was held on April 17, 1958, in Los Angeles 

before Examiner Grant E. Syphers at which ti::le evidence was 

adduced and the matter s\lbmitted. It ~1 is reedy for decision. 

!he facts are not in dispute.. J. A. Miller holds ,4 

certificate of public convenience and necessity a~rizing, .among 

other things, ~he transportation of fresh fruits and vegetables 

bct'Ween points in Imperial County, on the one hand, and Los Angeles, 

San Jose, Oakland, San FranCisco, Fresno, and Turlock, on the other 

hand. (Decision No. 51717, dated July IS, 1955, in Applieaeion 

No. 36382.) 

Coast Line Truck Service, Inc:. holds ·a certific:,ate which 

.au~horizes, :.among other things, the transportation of fresh frui.t:$ 

and vegetables from Los Angeles, to San F,ra:nC:isc:o, Oakland, and 

,other points. (Decision No. 50158, dated .June 18, 1954, ~ 

:App.lication No. 35125.) 
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The transportation here concerned consists of shipments of 

fresh fruits end veg2tables from various consignors in and around 

Nil&nd, Californilt, to consignees in the Oakla:ld area. !he ship

ments were picked up by J. A. Miller and transported on his equipment 

to Los Angeles. There they were turned over to Coast Line Truck 

Service, Inc., and transported o~ its equipment to destinetion. 

Exhibits 1, 2, and 3, are typical exsmpl~s of these ship

ments showing. the billing and route of movement. In each iust&:lce 

the shipper filled out ~ form in q,uadruplicate which form hold been 

furnished to it by J. A. Miller. At the time of picking up each 

shipment, Miller's driver took three copies of this form to :tI'd.ller t s 

office in Niland ~here the r~tes for the sbipmenes were filled in. 

One copy of the form remained in Miller's office, one was uoed as a 

delivery receipt, olnd .mother was left wi1:h the consignee. In 

addition to these records, J. A. Mil!er prepared a bill-of-leding for 

each shipment showing the transport4tion to be performed from Niland, 

California,. to Oakland, California, via J _. A. Miller Xrucking. If the 

shipments were large enough to constitute an approximate truck lo~d~ 

Ydller transported the ship~ents through to destination in Oakland. 

!f they were small shipments, he transported them to los Angeles and 

ehere turned them over to Coast Line Truck Service, Inc. In these 

latter inst~ces Coast Line Truck Service made out a bill to cover its 

part of the transportation. In all instances the freight' was paid 

by the consignees in Oakland. In those instances where Coast Line 

Truck Service, Inc., performed the hauling from Los Angeles to Oakland 

the charges collected were split between Coast Line :nd Miller, and 

these splits are shown on Exhibit~ 4A omd 4:8 in this ease. 
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'0, _, •• 

This case is concerned with those shipments which were 
I ",' " ~'.! ( . .' 

hauled from Niland to Los Angeles by.Miller .and thence from Los . .' , , 

Angeles to Oakland by Coast !..ine. ".,Mi,ll~r has rights covering the 
00 I •• ' '. 

entire route of movement and likewise he has applicable published 

tariffraees. Coa.st Linc has righ~s from Los Angeles to Oakland and 

also has'applicable puolished tariff rates ~or that portion of the 

haul. The 'consignees paid Miller's publisbed tariff rate and no 

questiori~was raised in the hearing as to this point. Indeed it'l;S 

clear that so far as the shipping publie is concerned, the epplic~'ble 

tariff ratc was paid. 

',' The problem then resolves itself to whether or not 

Coast Line received :a~"proper share of the rate. There is no dispute 

on this record but that the amounts receiyed by Coast Line were less 
." 

than those prescribed by its applicable tariff rate for hauling 
'" between Los Angeles and Oakland. Also the record is clear that 

there is on file with tJ;d.s Commission no joint rates between these 

ewo carriers covering this hauling. 

It was the position of the defendants that (1) joint 'rates 

are not necess.ary for this hauling> and (2) if joint ra.tes are 

necessary they are rea.dy and willing to file them. As to the first 

point, the defendant contended that joint rates are properly 

a.pp lieeble I to a situation where hauling is perfor'J:n¢d by one 'carrier 

on its owni'line> and then turned Over to another carrier for a. Mul 

beyond ;tne1'i<iuthority of the first carrier. Accordingly> it was con

tendedebae"'sinee the originating e.azrier in this matter has rights 
, 

to cover"dle entire haul, ,it is not a situation requiring joint ~rates 

~,: ..... ', ~;<We do not agre~ with this contention, and hereby find that 
"\(''\'1' .... "Jr.,' .... ... - I 

joint 'rates are necessary,to cover this hauling. It is an arrsnge-

ment between two carriers whereby one performs part of the haul 
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over its line a!1d the second performs tQe remainder 0: t!:e Mul 

over its line. the fact that the f1:'s.t carrie:- has rights to per-
I 

forcn the second part of the haul does not alter the joint arrange-

ment between the carriers. As to the second contentioll of de

fendants, the facts disclose that filing has been made' to establish 

joint rat~s by Application No. 39814, dated February 11, 1958. 

We fu::tb,,~r note that ~e Coast Line '!::t.:ek Servl.ce has 

:recently ac<!Uired a new ma~gement 'W~icb. purchased the operation 

on October 28, 1957, under autho=1tyof Decision No. 55741. !he 

ev1~cc herein discloses that as soon as the new :na:u!gem~t learned 

of the jOint hauling herein eoncemed, it r...:d the practice discon

tinued pe~ding determination by this Commission. 

'We now find that l:..uy futthe: hauling of the type herein 

described may not be performed 1:Xlde: the' joint a:re:lgcments herein

before used unless aud until these joint rates are approved by the 

Commission .. 

In the light of these f~ct$ and circumstances the en

suing order will proilibit D.ny further h.:uliJlg 01: the type 

hereiu described until jOint rates arc established. 

ORDER ..... ,.... ........ --
!~vcstie~tion as above entitled having been instituted, 

public he3~ing having ,been held thereon, and the CommiSSion being 

fully ~dvised in the premises, 
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IT IS ORDERED that J. A. Miller and Coast Line Truck 

Service, Inc., may not enter into or effect B'Dy arrangements for 

the hauling of freight on a joint rate basis 1mless and until 

appropriate rates therefor are established with the per.mission 

of ebis Commission. 

The effective dste of this order shsll be twenty daYS/f/' 

after the date hereof. m_---~. ~.~ 
. --- Dated at -sa.n~d5cO ., California ~ this 

2L/4f day of )]zze446L ., 1959. -
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